DNR Listening Session: PFAS Contamination in Marinette and Peshtigo Area
Community REC Center | 2501 Pierce Avenue | Marinette, WI

Two Sessions on December 18th, 2019

1) Meeting 12:00PM – 2:00PM

and *

2) Meeting 6:00PM – 7:30PM

*DNR Staff will be available from 2:00pm – 3:30pm

to answer questions one-on-one.

Agenda:

Presentation:
1) What To Expect From This Listening Session
2) Overview: PFAS Chemicals
3) Addressing PFAS Contamination in Marinette Peshtigo Areas
   a. Who’s Doing What
   b. Status Of Investigation And Clean-Up
4) Upcoming Important Dates
5) Wisconsin Department of Justice’s Role

Listening Session:
6) Attorney General Josh Kaul – Public Input Session
7) DNR – Question + Answer Session

To submit questions in advance: call 888-626-3244 or email DNRJCIPFAS@wisconsin.gov